Surface immobilization of neural adhesion molecule L1 for improving the biocompatibility of chronic neural probes: In vitro characterization.
Silicon-based implantable neural electrode arrays are known to experience failure during long-term recording, partially due to host tissue responses. Surface modification and immobilization of biomolecules may provide a means to improve their biocompatibility and integration within the host brain tissue. Previously, the laminin biomolecule or laminin fragments have been used to modify the neural probe's silicon surface to promote neuronal attachment and growth. Here we report the successful immobilization of the L1 biomolecule on a silicon surface. L1 is a neuronal adhesion molecule that can specifically promote neurite outgrowth and neuronal survival. Silane chemistry and the heterobifunctional coupling agent 4-maleimidobutyric acid N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (GMBS) were used to covalently bind these two biomolecules onto the surface of silicon dioxide wafers, which mimic the surface of silicon-based implantable neural probes. After covalent binding of the biomolecules, polyethylene glycol (PEG)-NH(2) was used to cap the unreacted GMBS groups. Surface immobilization was verified by goniometry, dual polarization interferometry, and immunostaining techniques. Primary murine neurons or astrocytes were used to evaluate the modified silicon surfaces. Both L1- and laminin-modified surfaces promoted neuronal attachment, while the L1-modified surface demonstrated significantly enhanced levels of neurite outgrowth (p<0.05). In addition, the laminin-modified surface promoted astrocyte attachment, while the L1-modified surface showed significantly reduced levels of astrocyte attachment relative to the laminin-modified surface and other controls (p<0.05). These results demonstrate the ability of the L1-immobilized surface to specifically promote neuronal growth and neurite extension, while inhibiting the attachment of astrocytes, one of the main cellular components of the glial sheath. Such unique properties present vast potentials to improve the biocompatibility and chronic recording performance of neural probes.